For the student community of tomorrow
The University of Montreal and of the world
The most multilingual francophone university

Université de Montréal is the vibrant heart of a community that beats to the rhythm of the world. On campus, one person in four comes from another country and over 60 languages are spoken. But the French language does so much more than bring people together: It opens doors to linguistic plurality, student mobility and the world.

umtl.ca/a-place-for-you

Inclusive admission
UdeM is open to the world of diversity. It’s a place where each person’s background makes them truly special. Inclusive admission projects are gradually being implemented to recognize each student’s uniqueness and to create cultural richness based on a blend of origins, opinions and expertise.
Montreal, the French-speaking metropolis of the Americas

A city between two worlds

Montreal frequently tops international lists of the best student cities. That’s because it’s a safe, young and dynamic metropolis that’s a great place to live and study. Nestled between nature and urbanity, the main campus combines the tranquility of the mountain with the hustle and bustle of downtown.

umtl.ca/live-campus-life
Creating the school of tomorrow, today

Shaping the future through research

Education brings the world together to share a world of ideas. As a pioneer in fields of the future, such as artificial intelligence, social relationships, brain and thought, digital humanities, democracy and environmental health, Université de Montréal is one of the largest research universities in the world. Its research teams are focused on the challenges of tomorrow and powered by the promise of its incredible community.

umtl.ca/research

Behind the research

Whether human, social, pure or applied, all sciences are powered by research. It's up to you to write your own research story: in a state-of-the-art laboratory, in a library or out in the field.
Sustainable development gets the green light
An equitable, supportive campus

Nestled on Mount Royal, the main campus extends over 65 hectares of greenery, streets, bike paths and trails. It’s where initiatives in urban agriculture, beekeeping, circular economy, ecological transition and sustainable mobility all grow together.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>50 kg of honey produced from our 6 beehives</th>
<th>225,000 single-use containers diverted from landfill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24,000 cans of beer and kombucha from mountain harvests</td>
<td>65% Quebec products on our plates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 litres of maple syrup from 16 maple trees tapped on campus</td>
<td>1600 sq. ft. of agricultural land (greenhouses, gardens and mushroom production enterprises)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2022 statistics
A campus on the move

Fitness is in our nature

Get moving at the CEPSUM or on our trails with the sport of your choice! Whether you’re an elite athlete, a recreational sports enthusiast or a super fan, you’ll get in the game with Olympic-calibre facilities, an array of clubs and leagues, and the Carabins, UdeM’s beloved varsity team.

The CEPSUM is home to a variety of sports and top-notch teams: track and field, cheerleading, climbing, field hockey, cross-country skiing, spikeball, squash, ultimate frisbee, volleyball and much more!

umtl.ca/get-active

Good to know

All members of the UdeM community enjoy automatic access to the CEPSUM facilities and benefit from great discounts on other activities.
Student life

A way of living

From your very first year, you'll enjoy a lively atmosphere, great camaraderie and a calendar of themed activities to create fond memories. Throughout your time at UdeM, the opportunities for networking, encounters, mutual aid and social life will be with you.

umtl.ca/student-services

Orientation week
Discover the world of your university.

Student mentorings
Ease into your environment.

Linguistic pairing
Open up to the world!

Carabins games
See your favourite team in action.

Student groups
Can’t find a group you want to join? Start your own!

Student cooking
Stir up some fun by sharing recipes with other cooks.

Student bazaar
Shop for used treasures at low prices.

Get in touch with the team of ambassadors
You’ll find our dynamic team of ambassadors on campus and on social media, answering your questions, sharing advice, discussing the student experience and creating meaningful connections.

@umontreal.futuretudiant
Campus life

The university of health and well-being

A veritable city within a city, the mountain campus is rooted in a bustling neighbourhood! Services, health clinics, activities and amenities are all within easy walking or cycling distance. This ecosystem of resources – most of them offered by and for the university community – is a vibrant place to reach your full potential and connect with like-minded peers.

Our Laval, Brossard, Saint-Hyacinthe and MIL campuses, near major transportation hubs, are an extension of the main campus.
The 7 steps to admission

We’ve made the admissions process as stress-free as possible. Let’s walk you through the steps to an academic path that’s right for you:

1. **Explore**
   - your interest in and affinity for various study fields, plus the possibility of pursuing related disciplines.

2. **Check**
   - admission requirements, such as prerequisites, tests and interviews, minimums and deadlines, which can vary from program to program.

3. **Submit**
   - one or more applications – no more than 10 program choices – then upload the required documents.

4. **Track**
   - your admissions file through communications and notifications to seamlessly follow the progress of your application.

In parallel

A few complementary things you can do along the way

Explore funding possibilities:
- entrance scholarships,
- government programs,
- student jobs,
- financial aid, etc.

umtl.ca/financing
Accept your offer of admission, reserve your place and celebrate!

Register for courses according to your program path.

Get ready for the new school year with our many integration resources and orientation activities!

With so many resources available, making a nest in an accessible city like Montreal means you can safely fly solo.

UdeM International provides personalized support from the very first steps of your immigration process to help you integrate into the university community.

Finding a research supervisor is a crucial step in developing and carrying out a research project.
Study programs

There may be different types of undergraduate programs (bachelor’s degree, certificate, minor, major and undergraduate doctorate) and graduate programs (master’s degree, doctorate, DESS and microprogram) for each of the disciplines listed below.

Learn more: umtl.ca/types-of-programs

Arts and Sciences

Arts and Humanities
- Ancient History | GR
- Applied Humanities | GR
- Arabic Language and Culture | UN
- Arabic Studies | UN
- Arts and Humanities | UN
- Arts and Letters | UN
- Art History | UN | GR
- Asian Studies | UN
- Catalan Language and Culture | UN
- Catalan Studies | UN
- Chinese Language and Culture | UN
- Cinema | GR
- Cinema and Media Arts | UN
- Cinema Studies | UN | GR
- Classical Archaeology | GR
- Classical Studies | UN | GR
- Cognitive Sciences | UN
- Comparative Literature | UN | GR
- Culture, Society and Religion | UN
- Culture, Society and Religion, and Intervention Practice | UN
- Digital Humanities | UN | GR
- Digital Publishing | GR
- East Asian Studies | UN
- English and French Literature | UN
- English Language and Culture | UN
- English Studies | UN | GR
- European Studies | GR
- Exploring History | UN
- Exploring Humanities and Social Sciences | UN
- Fine Arts and Creative Technologies | GR
- French Literature | UN | GR
- French Literature and Linguistics | UN
- French Literature and Philosophy | UN
- German Language and Culture | UN
- German Studies | UN | GR
- German Studies and History | UN

- German Studies in the European Context | GR
- Greek Language and Culture | UN
- Hispanic Studies | UN | GR
- History | UN | GR
- History and Classical Studies | UN
- Individualized Studies | GR
- Innu Language and Culture | UN
- International Studies | UN | GR
- Italian Language and Culture | UN
- Italian Studies | UN
- Japanese Language and Culture | UN
- Jewish Studies | GR
- Korean Language and Culture | UN
- Latin American Studies | UN
- Latin Language and Culture | UN
- Law and Ethics | UN
- Linguistics | UN | GR
- Literature | GR
- Medieval Studies | UN
- Modern Greek Language and Culture | UN
- Modern Languages | UN
- Museum Studies | GR
- Neo-Hellenic Studies | UN
- Philosophy | UN | GR
- Philosophy and Classical Studies | UN
- Political Science | GR
- Political Science and Philosophy | UN
- Portuguese Language and Cultures | UN
- Practical Theology | GR
- Quebec Studies | UN
- Religious Sciences | UN | GR
- Religious Studies | UN | GR
- Russian Language and Culture | UN
- Screenwriting and Creative Writing | UN
- Spanish as a Second Language Education | GR
- Spanish Language and Hispanic Cultures | UN
- Spirituality and Health | GR
- Teaching History at the Collegiate Level | GR
- Teaching Philosophy at the Collegiate Level | GR
- Television Studies | UN
- Theology | UN | GR
- Translation | UN | GR
- Translation 3rd Language | UN
- UdeM 4-year Bachelor | UN
- Video Games | UN
- Video Game Studies | UN
- Video Game Studies (Cinema) | GR
- Visual Culture | UN

Sciences
- Actuarial Studies | UN | GR
- Applied Computer Science | UN
- Arts and Sciences | UN
- Bioinformatics | UN
- Biology | UN | GR
- Biophysics and Molecular Physiology | GR
- Biostatistics | GR
- Chemistry | UN | GR
- Complementary Studies | UN
- Computer Science | UN | GR
- Computer Systems Administration | UN
- Data Science | UN
- Environment and Sustainable Development | GR
- Environment, Society and Transitions | UN
- Environmental Geography | UN
- Environmental and Industrial Analyses | GR
- Exploring Information Technology | UN
- Geography | UN | GR
- Geomatics and Dynamic Mapping | GR
- Internet Programming | UN
- Mathematical and Computational Finance | GR
- Mathematics | UN | GR
- Mathematics and Computer Science | UN
- Mathematics and Economics | UN
- Mathematics and Physics | UN
- Medical Physics | GR
- Molecular Synthesis and Architecture | GR
- Multimedia | UN
Social Sciences and Psychology
- Analyzing Big Data in Humanities and Social Sciences | UN
- Anthropology | UN | GR
- Archival Science | UN
- Classical Studies and Anthropology | UN
- Clinical Neuropsychology | GR
- Cognitive Neuroscience | UN
- Communication and Politics | GR
- Communication Practices | UN
- Communication Sciences | UN | GR
- Community Action | UN
- Criminal Phenomenon Studies | UN
- Criminology | UN | GR
- Criminology – Criminological Analysis | GR
- Criminology – Criminological Intervention | GR
- Demography | UN | GR
- Demography and Statistics | UN
- Digital Information Management | UN
- Economic Sciences | UN | GR
- Economics and Politics | UN
- Ethnic Relations | UN
- Exploring Economics | UN
- Feminist, Gender and Sexuality Studies | UN | GR
- Forensics and Information | GR
- Indigenous Stories and Media | GR
- Indigenous Studies | UN
- Industrial Relations | UN | GR
- Industrial Relations – Diversity Management in Organizations | GR
- Industrial Relations – Dynamics of Labour Relations | GR
- Industrial Relations – International Perspectives | GR
- Industrial Relations – Strategic Management of Human Resources | GR
- Information Sciences – Archival and Library Sciences | GR
- Information Sciences – Research | GR
- Internal Security | GR
- Journalism | GR
- Justice and Victims | GR
- Media Communication | GR
- Occupational Health and Safety | GR
- Organizational Communication | GR
- Political Communication | UN
- Political Science | UN | GR
- Population Science | UN
- Psychoeducation | UN | GR
- Psychoeducational Intervention | UN
- Psychology | UN | GR
- Psychology and Sociology | UN
- Psychology, opt Clinical Psychology | GR
- Psychology, opt Clinical Neuropsychology | GR
- Psychology, opt Workplace and Organizational Psychology | GR
- Psychology – Research and Intervention, opt Clinical Neuropsychology | GR
- Psychology – Research and Intervention, opt Clinical Psychology | GR
- Psychology – Research and Intervention, opt Industrial and Organizational Psychology | GR
- Security and Police Studies | UN
- Social Administration | GR
- Social Statistics | GR
- Social Work | UN | GR
- Society, Public Policies and Health | GR
- Sociological Analysis Methodologies | GR
- Sociology | UN | GR

Continuing Education
- Access Program – Faculty of Continuing Education | UN
- Addiction Intervention | UN
- Advertising and Creative Communication | UN
- Applied Communications | UN
- Creativity and Innovation | UN
- Criminology | UN
- French as a Second Language – Culture, Studies and Work | UN
- Funding for Non-Profit Organizations | UN
- Gerontology | UN
- Health and Social Services Management | UN
- Individualized Studies – Arts | UN
- Individualized Studies – Sciences | UN
- Industrial Relations | UN
- International Cooperation and Solidarity | UN
- Intervention for Intellectual Impairments and Autism Spectrum Disorder | UN
- Investigation and Information | UN
- Journalism | UN
- Law | UN
- Managing Work-Life Quality | UN
- Mental Health | UN
- Mental Health: Foundations and Practices | UN
- Military Leadership | UN
- Multiplatform Journalism | UN
- Occupational Health and Safety | UN
- Palliative and End-of-Life Care | UN
- Police and Security Management | UN
- Professional Writing | UN
- Psychoeducational Intervention | UN
- Public Health | UN
- Public Relations | UN
- Sexuality – Societal Issues and Intervention Practices | UN
- Translation 1 | UN
- Translation 2 | UN
- Victimology | UN
- Youth Intervention: Foundations and Practices | UN

Dentistry
- Dentistry | UN | GR
- Dentistry – Advanced Residency in Stomatologye | GR
- Dentistry – Multidisciplinary Residency | GR
- Dentistry – Oral Sciences | GR
- Dentistry – Orthodontics | GR
- Dentistry – Pediatric Dentistry | GR

Education
- Assessment of Competencies | GR
- Current Educational Practices and Issues | GR
- Digital Educational Integration | GR
- Education | GR
- Education Administration | GR
- Education, opt Current Educational Practices and Issues | GR
- Education, opt General | GR
- Education, opt Preschool and Primary Education | GR
- Education, opt Special Education | GR
- Education, opt Teaching Languages | GR
- Education, opt University Pedagogy for Health Sciences | GR
- Ethics and Religious Culture Pedagogy at the Secondary Level | UN
- French as a Second Language Education | UN
- French Education at the Secondary Level | UN
- Leadership and Educational Institution Management | GR
- Mathematics Education at the Secondary Level | UN
- Physical and Health Education | UN
- Post-Secondary Teaching | GR
- Preschool and Primary Education | UN
- Science and Technology Education at the Secondary Level | UN
- Second Language Instruction | GR
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Environmental Planning and Design</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Architecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conservation of Built Heritage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Planning and Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Planning and Design, opt Conservation of Built Heritage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Planning and Design, opt Design, Creation and Innovation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Planning and Design, opt Municipal, Territorial, Landscape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Planning and Design, opt Planning and Management of Development Projects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Planning and Design, opt Theory of Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Planning and Design, opt Urban Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Game Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landscape Architecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobility, Transportation and Urban Planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planning and Management of Development Projects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban Planning</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Law</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian and Quebec Immigration Regulations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Technology Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Law (Directed Study)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Law (Thesis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law and Labour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law – North American Common Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law, opt Business Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law, opt Business Law (Thesis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law, opt Business Law in a Global Context</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medicine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Analyzing Big Data in Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Neuromusculoskeletal Physiotherapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bioinformatics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biomedical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biomedical Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cellular and Molecular Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cellular Biology and Pathology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronic Pain Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Biochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Ethics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Pharmacology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extracorporeal Perfusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genetic Counselling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Sciences Expertise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Genomics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinesiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinesiology – Physical Exercise Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Genetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microbiology and Immunology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molecular Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molecular, Cellular and Integrative Physiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molecular Genetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molecular Medicine and Biochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molecular Pathology and Personalized Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neurosciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutrition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacogenomics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physiotherapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physiotherapy – Pelvic Floor Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehabilitation Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech-Language Pathology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech-Language Pathology and Audiology Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virology and Immunology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Music</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Digital Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jazz and World Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jazz Composition and Arrangement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music – Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music – Classical Instrumental Performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music – Classical Vocal Performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music – Composition for Screen and Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music – Instrumental Composition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music – Jazz Performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music – Mixed Composition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music – Music Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music – Orchestral Repertoire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music – Performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music – Preparatory Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music – Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music, History and Societies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Mediation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music, opt Composition and Sound Creation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music, opt Composition for Screen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music, opt Jazz Interpretation and Composition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music, opt Orchestral Direction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music, opt Performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music, opt Piano Accompaniment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Optometry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Optometry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optometry – Low Vision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optometry – Visual Impairment and Rehabilitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optometry – Vision Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orientation and Mobility and Visual Impairment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehabilitation for Visual Impairment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Pharmaceutical Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Pharmacotherapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biopharmaceutical Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Pharmacy Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Pharmacy Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmaceutical Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmaceutical Care for Seniors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmaceutical Research, Development and Assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmaceutical Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmaceutical Sciences, opt Drugs and Population Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Public Health
- Analysis and Assessment of Health Care | GR
- Analysis and Assessment of Health Care Services, Organizations and Systems | GR
- Bioethics | GR
- Digital Health | GR
- Environment, Health and Disaster Management | GR
- Environmental and Occupational Health | GR
- Epidemiology | GR
- Global Health | GR
- Health Services Administration | GR
- Health Services Administration, opt Social Administration | GR
- Health Services Administration, opt Leadership and Management of Nursing Services | GR
- Health Technology Assessment | GR
- Industrial Hygiene | GR
- Occupational Safety and Public Health | UN
- Patient Safety and Quality Management | GR
- Public Health | GR
- Public Health for Executives and Professionals at Work | GR
- Toxicology and Risk Analysis | GR
- World Environmental Health | GR

UN: undergraduate programs
GR: graduate programs

Nursing
- Advanced Practice – Clinical Expertise | GR
- Advanced Practice – Clinical Expertise and Intervention | GR
- Advanced Practice – Community-Based Care | GR
- Advanced Practice – Community-Based Care and Intervention | GR
- Advanced Practice – Nursing | GR
- Advanced Practice – Nursing Education and Intervention | GR
- Integration in Nursing | UN
- Nursing Sciences | GR
- Nursing Sciences (DEC-BAC) | UN
- Nursing Sciences – Advanced Practice | GR
- Nursing Sciences – Core Curriculum | UN
- Nursing Sciences – Development of Nursing Practices | GR
- Nursing Sciences – Leadership and Management of Nursing Services | GR
- Nursing Sciences – Palliative and End-of-Life Care | GR

Veterinary Medicine
- Advanced Internship in Applied Veterinary Sciences | GR
- Food Safety and Technology | UN
- Veterinary Medicine | UN

Veterinary Medicine – Human-Animal-Environment Interface and Health | GR
Veterinary Medicine – Internship Specialized in Applied Veterinary Sciences | GR
Veterinary Medicine – Lab Diagnostics | GR
Veterinary Medicine – Public Animal Health Interventions | GR
Veterinary Medicine – Small Animals | GR
Veterinary Medicine – Veterinary Biomedicine | GR
Veterinary Medicine – Veterinary Clinical Sciences | GR
Veterinary Medicine – Veterinary Pathology | GR
Veterinary Medicine – Veterinary Sciences | GR

Although Université de Montréal is a French-language university, some of our research departments are open to creating a bilingual environment for students in graduate-level programs. These departments are aware of the importance of bilingualism in order for graduate students to succeed in their research careers.

umtl.ca/english-speaking-students

Cursus
Find your path
Take the Cursus test and discover the domains that interest you and the professional profiles that match your personality traits to find the programs that inspire you!

umtl.ca/cursus-en

Affiniti
Do you know all your options?
With Affiniti, you can explore programs that are 100% compatible with your profile, based on your interests and pre-university path.

umtl.ca/affiniti-en